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STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 0 CLOCK

THIS KIND OF WEATHER MAKES 
YOU THINK OFAl KEP THEM 

OFF Tffi STREETS
THE BATTLE LINE 

S- S. Trebia, Captain Starratt. arrived 
at Cardiff today from Copenhagen.

GIVEN MORRIS CHAIR 
On the occasion of his marriage, re

ferred to yesterday, George P. Wilcox 
received from his employer, J. T. Wil
cox, a handsome Morris chair as a wed-

Warmer Underwear mm-
W>~x: u

Well, you don't have to travel very far in order to get juet 
the proper thing. We're showing an excellent range of Men's 
Winter Underwear, in a great many different prices.

m i£VTfcr-.v-A
Something Needed to Save Youth 

in St. John—Ring Church Bells 
at Night Limit—Appalling Con
ditions

WêêêAADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY 
Commissioner McLellan announced to- 
»y that the investigation into the af- 
irs of the police department, whieh 
isterday was adjourned until this even- 
g, had been further adjourned until 
onday next.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear
Priced at $1.00 to $2.00 Garment 

Penman’s Heavy Rib Wool Underwear
è$1.00 Garment

Men’s Heavy Rib Wool Underwear 75c Garment 
Penman’s Fleece Lined Underwerr

[ For Men 1 50c Garment 
Men’s Plain Wool Knit Underwear 50c Garment

In the course of his remarks at the 
annual meeting of the Associated Chari
ties last evening, BeV. F. S. Porter told 
of seeing recently à group of small boys 
of school age sitting together at the rear 
of the Queen’s rink. Hç was able to 
approach them before they had time to 
disperse, and found that, in addition to 
playing truant, they were smoking cigar
ettes and playing cards. ' When he ques
tioned them, they gave him no reply but 
hurried away to the street

Mr. Porter also said that he had re
ceived from John MaeKinnon, well- 
known as a community worker, and 
thoroughly acquainted with the condi
tions in St. John, certain data concern
ing youthful depravity in this city which 

simply appalling, and. he felt that 
every possible effort should be made to 
save the young people from the evil in
fluences which are corrupting their lives.

Magistrate Ritchie referred to the 
fact that there is a law on the statute 
books ‘under mjilch children can be pre
vented from going about the streets 
attended in the evening, and the young 
girls and youths who are merely loiter
ers could also be sent to their homes. He 
suggested that the chief of police be re
quested by the association to instruct 
the officers to enforce this law, and he 
contended that it would be a good thing 
to have the church bells rung at .the 
hour after which children must not loit- 
e" on the streets, thus warning them 
and their parents of what would hap
pen if the law were not obeyed.

Rev. Mr. McCutcheqn also referred to 
this law and the desirability of having 
it enforced. Apparently, he said, it is 
not merely not enforced at present, but 
entirely overlooked.

HIS LORDSHIP HOME 
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc return- 

1 home on Wednesday evening from 
ttawa where he was in attendance at 
ic consecration of His Lordship Bis- 
>p Brunet. The ceremonies of the 
insecration were attended by a large 
ithering of church dignitaries. His 
ordship was accompanied by Very 
ev. W. F. Chapman, V. G-, who Te
amed in Montreal, undergoing treat- 
ent for his eyes, which have been 
aubiing him of late.

‘■•inr
l ■

Penman’s Fleece Lined Underwear
[ For Boys ] 35c Garment

H. N. DeMJLLE <& CO.
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Bloc

DEATH OF DAVID MOORE T
The death of David Moore of Black 
iver took place yesterday afternoon in 
c Private Hospital, and many friends 
ill regret tc learn of it. Mr. Moore 
as a member of the firm of D. & S. 
oore, lumbermen, who have been run- 
ng a mill in Newcastle. He contracted 
phoid fever there and came to the 
:y seven weeks ago. Pneumonia de- 
loped and ended fatally. Mr. Moore 
survived by his wife, four small chli
en, his mother and four sisters, Mrs. 
m. Thorpe of Gardiner’s Creek, Mrs. 
McGorman of St. John and Mrs, C. 

nley of this city, and Miss Ida Moore 
io of this city, and four brothers, 
ephen of Black River, Edwin of this 
:y, and James and Austin of Black 
ver. The funeral arrangements will

Men’s Slater Shoeswere

“NThe Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City,

All Leathers, Button or Lace. See Our Window.

un

made later. < it. !

THANKSGIVING REUNION 
A large number of the members of 

’aterloo street United Baptist church 
id congregation gathered last night at 
ie annual thanksgiving reunion. A 
ank offering of nearly $80 was receiv- 
l. The pastor, Rev. F. H. Wentworth, 
■esided. The officers of the church 
oke on the following subjects : Deacon 

Patterson: How to Improve the So
il Life of the Church; Deacon T. Rob
son: How the Sunday School Can 
elp the Church ; Deacon E. Duval: 
ow to Improve the Prayer Meeting; 
eacon M. Galley : How to Improve the 
oung People’s Society ; the clerk, Ja
il Smith: How to Improve the Fi- 
inces of the Church. The vestry was 
stefolly decorated by the ladles of the 

also provided and se 
during the evening.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
------- A-

QCT. 31. *13BRINGS OUTCAST HOPE
Our First End-of-the-Month Sale 
Started Off Yesterday With a Rust

Former Attendant in Tracadie 
■ Lazaretto, Falsely Called Leper, 

Now Offered a Haven
(

re-
Yesterday was the opening day of the first of our aid of the month sales which wet hat 
decided to conduct at the end of every month, and the response made to our aCye? 
tisements of bargains that we had provided was most gratifying. 1 copie came an 
bought most liberally from every department, securing values not to be had <. Isewhen

The Chicago Record-Hérald of Oct 27 
published the following:—Through the 
gloom that has surrounded the life of 
Marie Colliers, the so-called leper girl, 
has struck a new ray of hope. It prom
ises to dispel the horror that has op
pressée! her since was bom the persecu
tion which ostracized her from her kin, 
made her a comparatively social outcast 
and harrowed ter with public miscon
ception and fear,

The hope wjjs conveyed In a letter to 
The Rectort-HaMd from a Minneapolis 
physician. letter was dated Oct.
28 and inç[o8e<La cârd for Miss Colliers, 
assuring her of a refuge in Minnesota.

The letter was delivered yesterday to 
Miss Colliers et her home at 1141 South 
Desplaines strferK, by a reporter for The 
Record-Herald. '

Tears welled into her eyes as she read 
the offer, part of which says :

“She ought tb come to Minneapolis, 
where there isn’t a false sentiment 
ed by the quarantine for leprosy. Fur
ther, the people of Minnesota are Chris
tians and will he pleased to extend to 
a sufferer a helping hand.”

“Why not?” mused Miss Colliers, 
“Why not? They have persecuted me 
terribly here. They have hounded me 
from place to place. I was given a clean 
bill of health by the best physicians in

ai. The defendant said that he had <?f’i<ia«0 is. n° P*ace [or
ïd to Iret into the mc- 1 can feel that people do not be-,r had been closed tiffhtlv and whl^ lieve* 1 could «° to Minnesota and 
Shoved hnrd h «ruinât ft fbl ^ W£e? makc a new start. I shall write to this

»IS. "m, ïSfW&s; S îriï s 1 ■"*“
erty in future, and a sentence of 
years in Dorchester might even be 

osed. “The tears of mother, sister 
brother will be of no avail ” said

KEEP OUT OF TEMPTATION

Sale Continues TodayVandalism
- #v..

Tonight is Hallowe’en but let youth- 
1 mischief makers beware. Magistrate 
itchie has issued a warning against 
ts of vandalism, and the invitation to 
ro years in Dorchester is hardly ai
ring. Yet that is what he holds out.

strong language this morning In the 
•lice court, His Honor spoke against 
ts of vandalism, in dealing with the 
se of Carl Otto, a German, arrested 
Market Policeman Dawes on a charge 
wilfully breaking a Window in the 

market.
fine of $20 or two 

ths jail on Otto, allowing him to 
‘ standing against him, in 

•ation of his replacing thé glass 
h will be at a cost of about $2. 
■™«n Dawes said that Otto had 
cn the glass in the doorway and 
been caught by another market of-

Roys’ Three-Piece Suits, regular prices $4.50
Sale price $2.95

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, regular prices.$6.00
Sale price $3.95

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, regular price $8.00
Sale price $5.40

Boys’ Jerseys, regular prices 90c., 95c., $1.00
Sale price 59c.

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, were $1.00 Sale price 67o. 
Children’s Tams 25c ones 17c. 50c. hues 35c
Children’s Tams 75c ones 49c. $1.00 ones 67c

Men’s Overcoats, regular price $18.00
Sale price 13a

Waterproof Coots, a few broken sizes half prie 
Men’s Coat Sweaters, were $1.50 Sale price 9<
Elastic ribbed Shirts and Drawers were $1.00

Sale price 79
Navy and Gray Flannel Top Shirts, rep 

price $1.25, $1.50 .................Sale price
Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular price $1.50 t

. Sale price $1.1 
Gray Suede Street Gloves, were $1.50 to $1.75

Sale price $1.1
Men’s Working Gloves, were 75c., 90c.

Sale price 59

cauB-

$2.00 .He imposed a
Men’s Overcoats, regular price $12.00

with it Sale price $ 8.60con-

Men *s Overcoats, regular price $15.00
Sale price 11.20

No Goods On Approval

kino err re err 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED, »«. Jot»»», n. ean at
tendant in the Trappist convent in Tra
cadie, New Brunswick, where a leper 
colony is located. She came to Chicago 
last December, but her story had pre
ceded her, and she was forced to leave 
one place of employment after another.

Finally, in desperation, she appealed to 
the city health department, and after 
an exhaustive examination, it was decid
ed that Miss Colliers had no traces of 
leprosy and that she gave no indications 
that she ever would have. /

Your Clothes >txpcaations Are 
Realized At This Store

»■AFROM THF KINDERGARTENS 
BECAUSE DF BOOM SHORTAGE A superb showing of all the new styles in Men’s and Young 

Men ’k Clothes tailored as you would wish them—of fabrics the 
represent maximum in style and service.

The snappy swing to every line in our Young Men’s ijuits 
and Overcoats. The graceful soft roll of the suit coat collars 
and the masterful designing of the shawl collar overcoats offer 
splendid selections to choose from.

In more conservative garments for older men our very
pia opportunity for every man, 

whatever his tastes, to find just what pleases him in everv way. 
$9.98 to $21.48.

JUDGE WELL PLEASEDthe monthly meeting of the Free 
•rgarten Association held this 

the four schools under its care 
ed full registration. Each school 
posed to register forty, but in some

Says Dogs Shown Here Arc Well 
Up to Standard

4► forty-seven have entered already ____ r,_____ -
fall. In one school, with a régis- ' Speaking of the dog show being held 

on of forty-seven, the teacher has in the Queen’s rink uudev the auspices 
to turn away fourteen children this : of the N. B. Kennel Club, Dr. J. E. 
ïh, because of lack of room. In the i DeMund, who has acted as judge so ef- 
* schools the teachers have also re- 
I many.

comprehensive stock affords am

HATSftciently, said this morning that he
- . .. .. ... . . , ; particularly well pleased with the high,

ons of the city without kinder- ; standard of the exhibits. The display 
1 arr askmpr for them, and offer- ; was most attractive and there 

the use of Sunday school rooms, but I mnny hm, d s],own. He thought the I 
committee feel they cannot add an- sh„w as a whole could easily compare | 
r straw to their already heavy bur- with others in large cities In the United |
I he more comfortable class of peu- states and Canada, because although the 

are also asking for kindergartens for ent ,ist mi ht not bv ao iarge, there

vsjvsu; fc srssiBlot take the more comfortable chi I- , rx «x M c a )0V e • f
i and crowd out the others. ! f T* SP'?*“ T ^

; classes of clogs in winch he said it
; would tbc difficult
some of those displayed at the local 

; show. • He said also that the arrange- 
| ments with which various details were 
attended to, and the promptness with 

1 which exhibitors assisted in ttic judging, 
were most commendable, and counted 

| for much in the success of the show.
‘«ring was commenced this mom- i Speaking generally and comparatively, 
before Chief Justice Barker in the the doctor said the show could easily 
icery Division in the case of Uhees- compare with others which he has judg- 

vs. Corey et al. This is a suit ed, and the quality of dogs was easily 
ght by the plaintiff to set aside a up to the standard.
eyance of a farm property at Mus-! ---------------- » -----------------
h from the plaintiff to the defen-1 OCTOBER STRAWBERRIES 
on the ground that the purcahse i

was never paid. The defendant ______ _
the money by an order on the There came to the Times office\v 

•aster Sewerage Board for $912 and mail this morning a luscious ripe straw- 
it was said, was handed to the so- bery which was picked on October 29, 
r who drew the deed. The money ' i„ the garden of James A. Blair, Hamp- 
alleged was never paid over but ton Station. Several other berries near
by the solicitor. ly ripe were left on the vine. On Octo-

•s. Cheesman and Dr. L. M. Cur- j her 29 also, Mrs. Blair picked a mess 
were examined this morning. M. I of dandelion greens for the table. The
:ed. K. C., and Dr. S. A!ward, K. banana belt is now stretching itself out ! 1™V M A x TT* f go \T w w ■*. Æ w er»
re appearing for the plaintiff and ; in an endeavor to embrace Hampton a ll ^1 R W E1 ^ L J |%l 1^1 1 1 84 ■ 1
. Wilson. K C., and George H. V.iwell as this city of Hallowe’en roses and , m *•  ̂ *• ^ -B-Z M. i. M. M. M. M-0
a for the defendants.

was

It’s not alone the better quality of our hats that will plea* 
you, but the way we fit each man’s face as well as his head 
makes our hats so popular. $1.18 to $2.48.

Remember when you come to this store we do not urge yotl 
to buy-—simply compare the values, the styles, the prices yo‘ 
find here with those you find elsewhere. Then your own good 
judgment will tell you where it’s best to buy.

were

d

to find superiors to MEN'S
ATTIRE Cor. Main & Bridge Sts.C. B. RIDGEON

OF FARM SEE ASIDE BLACK FURS ARE VERY POPULAÎ
This year black furs of all kinds are iu great demand, but Lynx, Fox and Wolf are the 

leaders. Our stock is large, and the styles are the same as shown in London, Paris and New York. 
Every muff, scarf and tie has been made in our own workroom from the best stock the market 
offers, and we guarantee every article to be as represented.

We invite an inspection of our stock.
Lynx Scarfs and Stoles 
Fox Scarfs and Stoles 
Wolf Scarfs and Stoles
Lynx Muff ....................
Fox Muff ......................
Wolf Muff ....................

AND DANDELION GREENS $40 $6u
90:

16 40
36 70
40 65
15 30

Write for Our New Fur Catalogue.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS. 68 KING STRUCTviolets.

I,t

!
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* S.W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.

Here is a complete stock of 
White or Grey Wool Blankets, 
Shaker Blankets, Wool Flannels 
and Shaker Flannels by the yard, 

j we have chosen these goods first, 
for their excellent, trustworthy 
qualities and second because we 
can offer them at highly attractive 
prices.

You can rely upon the quality 
and value of any flannels or blank 
ets that, you buy of us. And you 
can also rely upon finding here 

^ precisely the blankets and flan
nels that you will need for the 
cold weather that is just around 
the corner. /

He#e are some of the worth-while values :

9
v

BtirpEl
Y Ynr

%
■d1

V? A/ '..... !

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST IOHN. N. B. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31. 1913

White Wool Blankets, $2.95, $3.00, $3.75, $4.76, $6.50, $6.26. 
$7.75 pair.

Grey Wool Blankets,
Shaker Blankets, ....
Grey Wool Flannel, .

.. $2.75, $2.95, $3.25 pair. 
$1.35, $1.60 and $1.90 pair. 

. 25c., 33c., 35c., 40c. yard- 
Shaker Flannel (white) .... 9c., 10c., 12c., 14c., 15c., 16c. yard.
Shaker Flannel (striped) 7c., 9c., 10c., 12c., 13c., 14c. and 20c. 

per yard.

EXCEPTIONAL ASSORTMENTS AND VALUES IN

Flannels and Blankets
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1 The Largest Retail Dktributon of Ladies* 
'* Coats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

mui

X See our special exhibit of the newest 
and most favoured models in

Ladles’ Furs
Yon will find much to interest you

m onr select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made* with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame • 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

he

q
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he.

J. L. THORNE & CO.w Hatters and Furriera 55 Charlotte St

New Arrivals
Ladies*

Barrel
Coats:;:5

He gg

with drop shoulder 
These are the authentic 

Autumn styles, handsome
ly designed and excellently 
made.

Selling Rapidly

DOWLING BROS.
I i

95 and 101 King Street

DYKEMAN’S

SATIN SOLD AT THE PRICE 
OF COTTON

Another big lot of those

SatinUndcrskirts
similar to those which we sold so many of a few 
weeks ago have been received and they are now on 
sale at $1.60. Hardly creditable that such a fine 
quality of satin could be put into these garments 
and then sell them at this price. They come in all 
the new colors, cerise, paddy green, light blue, royal, 
navy, brown, black and grey. These skirts have 
nice wide pleated flounce, hang straight and are 
made to fit well to the new style outside skirt. Sold 
in other stores for $2.25 ; OUR PRICE $1.60.

a

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
£9 Charlotte Street
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